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 Special Article

The Korean Intermittent Exotropia Multicenter Study (KIEMS), which was initiated by the Korean Association of Pediatric Oph-
thalmology and Strabismus, is a collaborative multicenter study on intermittent exotropia in Korea. The KIEMS was designed 
to provide comprehensive information, including subjective and objective findings of intermittent exotropia in a large study 
population. A total of 65 strabismus specialists in 53 institutions contributed to this study, which, to date, is one of the largest 
clinical studies on intermittent exotropia. In this article, we provide a detailed methodology of the KIEMS to help future inves-
tigations that may use the KIEMS data.
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Introduction 

The Korean Intermittent Exotropia Multicenter Study 
(KIEMS), which was initiated by the Korean Association 
of Pediatric Ophthalmology and Strabismus, is a nation-
wide, cross-sectional study to investigate intermittent exo-
tropia in Korea. Intermittent exotropia is the most common 
form of strabismus in pediatric populations in Korea [1,2] 
and in several other Asian countries [3-6]. It is a clinical 
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entity that shows diverse and variable clinical characteris-
tics. There have been numerous studies that described clin-
ical characteristics of intermittent exotropia, but the find-
ings of those studies were insuff icient in providing 
comprehensive information about the condition due to rel-
atively small sample sizes, a lack of detailed questions on 
disease history or observations in daily life, and inade-
quate investigative methods and parameters. This study 
aimed to describe overall symptomatologic information 
and clinical features of intermittent exotropia in a large 
population of Korea.

KIEMS Overview 

Study summary

This study was a retrospective, observational, cross-sec-
tional, and multicenter study. The participants were re-
cruited from March 1, 2019 to February 29, 2020 by 65 
strabismus specialists in 53 institutions, of which second-
ary or tertiary referral centers accounted for 98.1%, in Ko-
rea. This study protocol conformed to the tenets of the 
Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the institu-
tional review board of each institution. Informed consent 
was waived due to the retrospective nature of the study. 
Questionnaires and examination forms were pre-distribut-
ed to the investigators for the standardization of collected 
data. Each investigator collected the questionnaires and 
examination forms from every first visited intermittent ex-
otropia patient. The data collection was conducted in ac-
cordance with the Personal Information Protection Act. 
After private information in the questionnaires and exam-
ination forms were anonymized and encrypted (e.g., in-
tended deletion of some privacy information to keep repro-
ducing prior to data collection), the questionnaires and 
examination forms were collected by the KIEMS commit-
tee and were handled centrally.

Inclusion criteria

This study included patients diagnosed with 8 prism di-
opters or more exodeviation at distant or near fixation, re-
gardless of age or fusion control (including exophoria, in-
termittent exotropia, and constant exotropia). We excluded 
patients with congenital ocular anomalies or ocular myop-

athies. Patients with limitation of ocular motility resulting 
in incomitant strabismus, including neurologic or paralytic 
disorders, previous ocular surgical history, including stra-
bismus and visually affecting surgeries, or any conditions 
affecting the central visual acuity, including anterior seg-
ment abnormality, cataracts, retinal diseases, or blepharop-
tosis (ocular sensory disorders), were excluded. When a 
patient was suspected to visit multiple institutions, only the 
first reported data were used to avoid redundancy.

Questionnaires

This study collected disease-related information from 
patients or their guardians using questionnaires. The ques-
tions were as follows: the reason for visiting the specialist; 
the first person who noticed associated symptoms; onset of 
symptoms; frequency of manifested exotropia noticed per 
day; guardian’s recognition of the exotropia manifestations 
(direction of deviation and ocular dominance) [7]; associat-
ed symptoms (abnormal head posture, photophobia, glare, 
reading difficulty, headache, ocular pain, micropsia, or 
blurring) [8-10]; frequency of diplopia (at distant or near 
viewing conditions) [11]; history of occlusion therapy (du-
ration, frequency, and laterality); history of wearing glass-
es; systemic diseases; history of developmental delay; 
childbirth history (type of delivery, gestational age, and 
birth weight) [12]; perinatal medical conditions (birth com-
plications); and history of exotropia in parents and siblings 
(including a history of strabismus surgery history) [12]. 
Questionnaires were constructed as a combination of 
open-ended and multiple-choice questions. An English 
version of the questionnaire was provided in Supplement 1.

Ophthalmic exams

Ophthalmic exams were done by the investigators ac-
cording to pre-distributed standardized guidelines and for-
mats. The ophthalmic exams included best corrected visual 
acuity and cycloplegic refraction data. Strabismus angles 
were measured at distant (6 m) and near fixation (33 cm) in 
primary, right-, left-, up-, and down-gaze, and right and 
left head-tilted position using alternate prism and cover 
test. If the exotropic angle at distant fixation measured 10 
prism diopters or more than at near fixation, exotropic an-
gles at distant and near fixation in the primary position 
were remeasured after one eye was covered with a patch 
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for 30 minutes to 1 hour (occlusion test of Scobee-Burian) 
[13]. After the occlusion test, the +3.00 diopter spherical 
lens test was followed to measure accommodative conver-
gence/accommodation ratio at near fixation [13]. Superior 
and inferior oblique muscle functions were graded as +1 to 
+4 for overaction and -1 to -4 for underaction based on the 
standard photographs [14]. Fusion control was measured 
both at distant and near fixation, and were graded as 
“good”, “fair”, or “poor” [14]. Ocular dominance was also 
assessed at distant and near fixation conditions. For assess-
ing binocular sensory status, Worth four-dot test was done 
at 6 m of distance, and either Titmus stereotest or ran-
dom-dot stereograms was done at 40 cm of distance [15]. 
To investigate the variability of treatment plans among the 
investigators, investigators were asked to select desirable 

treatment plans (surgery methods, prescription of glasses, 
occlusion therapy, or observation plans) for a specific pa-
tient. An English version of examination form was provid-
ed in Supplement 2.

Study populations

A total of 5,837 cases were collected. The cases missing 
essential information (individual-identifying information 
or deviation angle in primary position, 156 cases) or sus-
pected to be redundant (suspected to visit two or more in-
stitutions collecting individual-identifying information, 
296 cases) were excluded during the review process by the 
KIEMS committee. The remaining 5,385 cases were in-
cluded for comprehensive analysis. Male and female par-
ticipants were 2,592 (48.1%) and 2,793 cases (51.9%), re-
spectively, showing female preponderance, which was 
similar to a previous study [16]. The mean age of all the in-
cluded participants was 8.2 ± 7.6 years (mean ± standard 
deviation). The mean age of the male participants was 8.6 
± 7.3 years, which was higher than that of female partici-
pants (7.8 ± 7.8 years) (independent t-test, p < 0.001). Nine-
ty-five percent of the subjects were under 19 years of age, 
which meant most patients with intermittent exotropia 
were diagnosed in their childhood, similar with the find-
ings of a previously reported study [17] population-based 
cohort. PARTICIPANTS: All pediatric (<19 years old. The 
age distribution of the subjects is depicted in Fig. 1 and Ta-
ble 1.

Conclusion

The KIEMS study is one of the largest clinical studies 
on intermittent exotropia ever conducted. The study was 
conducted by experienced strabismus specialists in multi-
ple institutions in Korea, with pre-planned and standard-
ized study protocols. The questionnaires and investigating 
items covered almost all symptoms and characteristics 
ever described or reported in intermittent exotropia. 
Therefore, the KIEMS study can provide objective, de-
tailed, and standardized information about symptomatolo-
gy and clinical features of intermittent exotropia in Korea. 
This article can explain the detailed methodology for fu-
ture research using the KIEMS data.

Table 1. Distribution of study population according to age and sex
Age (yr) Male Female Total
Less than 5 689 (40.5) 1,014 (59.5) 1,703
5 to <10 1,298 (49.4) 1,330 (50.6) 2,628
10 to <15 380 (58.1) 274 (41.9) 654
15 to <20 97 (61.8) 60 (38.2) 157
20 to <40 99 (58.6) 70 (41.4) 169
40 to <60 24 (44.4) 30 (55.6) 54
60 or more 5 (25.0) 15 (75.0) 20
Total 2,592 (48.1) 2,793 (51.9) 5,385

Values are presented as number (%) or number. 
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Fig. 1. Study population pyramids. Most of the study partici-
pants were in their 1st or 2nd decade of life. The female partici-
pants were found to be younger than the male subjects (p < 0.001, 
independent t-test).
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Supplement 1. Questionnaire form

Questions Please check the appropriate box. 

Who is answering this questionnaire? □ Patient (self)  □ Mother  □ Father  □ Grandparent  □ Etc._______

What is the reason for this visit? Answer:

Have you ever visited other clinics? □ No  □ Yes Name of the clinic:______  Previous diagnosis:______

Have you ever noticed the ocular misalignment? □ Yes          □ No          □ Not sure

- Who noticed the symptom first? 
(Example: parents, teacher, doctor etc.)

Answer: 

- When did you first notice the symptom? Answer:         years ago (         years of age)

How often in a day do you notice the symptom? □ None    □ Less than once    □ Once or more

What is the direction of the ocular misalignment? □ Inward    □ Outward    □ Upward
□ Not sure   □ Etc.:______________________________________

Which eye do you think is misaligned? □ None    □ Right    □ Left   □ Alternate 
□ Not sure    □ Etc.:______________________________________ 

Have you ever noticed having an abnormal head posture? □ None    □ Tilt    □ Head turn
□ Etc._________________________________________________

How often do you notice the abnormal head posture? □ Always   □ Sometimes   □ Etc.___________________________

Please select all of the symptoms which the patient presents. □ Frowning
□ Discomfort at near sight    □ Headache 
□ Ocular pain    □ Visual blurring    □ None    □ Not sure
□ Things look smaller than they really are 

Any diplopia at near sight? □ None    □ Not sure    □ Less than once in a day  
□ Once or more in a day

Any diplopia at far sight? □ None    □ Not sure    □ Less than once in a day  
□ Once or more in a day

Has the patient ever received occlusion therapy? □ Yes       □ No

- Prescribed period and duration? Period:_________~_________ Duration in a day:____________

- Which eye? □ Right    □ Left     □ Alternate

- Real period and duration? Period:_________~_________ Duration in a day:____________

Does the patient wear the glasses? □ Never   □ Yes    Since when:___________________________

Did the patient ever undergo any type of surgery 
(including ocular surgery)?

□ None    □ Yes  Name of the surgery:______________________

Has the patient ever been diagnosed with any medical 
conditions? (Systemic disease, Developmental delay, ADHD, 
Brain disease, etc.)

□ None    □ Yes  Diagnosis:_______________________________

Questions about birth history. □ Normal spontaneous vaginal delivery    
□ Caesarean section       □ Not sure

- Gestational age (weeks), birth weight (kg), prematurity? Answer:______weeks ______kg     □ prematurity  

- Any problems at birth? (example: breathing difficulty, 
lung disease, delivery complications) 

□ None    □ Yes  Diagnosis:_______________________________

Does the patient’s mother have any form of strabismus? □ No   □ Yes  (Diagnosis:_____________)  □ Not sure

- Any strabismus surgery history? □ No   □ Yes   □ Not sure 

Does the patient’s father have any form of strabismus? □ No   □ Yes  (Diagnosis:_____________)  □ Not sure

- Any strabismus surgery history? □ No   □ Yes   □ Not sure

Do the patient’s siblings have any form of strabismus? □ No   □ Yes  (Diagnosis:_____________)  □ Not sure

- Any strabismus surgery history? □ No   □ Yes   □ Not sure
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Supplement 2. Examination form
Supplement 2. Examination form 

 Best corrected visual acuity and cycloplegic refraction 

    BCVA OD        CROD       Dsph        Dcyl      Axis  

    BCVA OS         CROS       Dsph         Dcyl      Axis 

 Strabismus angle exam: after correction of refractive error as applicable. Please also indicate vertical deviation. 

  Dsc          PD or Dcc          PD         Nsc             PD or Ncc             PD  

Fusion control :  

 at far sight □Good □Fair □Poor at near sight □Good □Fair □Poor 

Dominancy : 

 at far sight □Right □Left □Alternate at near sight □Right □Left □Alternate 

References for the determination of fusion control 

 Good = no exotropia unless dissociated, recovery without blinking or refixating 

 Fair = no exotropia unless dissociated, recovery after blinking or refixating 

 Poor = exotropia before dissociation 

▶ If distant angle – near angle ≥ 10PD, 

 1) After 30 to 60 minutes of one eye occlusion, 

Nsc            PD    or  Ncc           PD  

    Dsc            PD    or  Dcc           PD  

    2) After adding +3.00 Dsph on both eyes,  Ncc           PD    

 Strabismus angle at far sight 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Duction and Version: Please indicate the severity of the function of oblique muscles from -4 to+4. (Refer to the standard 

photographs attached.) 

 

 

OD      OS 

 Stereopsis 

 Worth 4 Dot test (at far sight)  □2   □3   □ 4   □ 5 

 Titmus stereoacuity     fly (- / +)  animal (  / 3) dot (   / 9)  

 Or Randot stereoacuity    geometry (+, -)  animal(  / 3) dot (  / 10)  

 Please indicate any treatments you recommend in this patients. 

□ Surgery:□BLR  □R&R  □ULR  □Etc. :                                

□ Glasses:  

 □as CR □as MR/AR □Best corrected refraction □Overminus lens:   D □Etc.:            

□ Occlusion:  □Right □Left □Alternate R:L ratio(   :   )  

      □Less than 1 hour per day □1 ~ 2 hours per day □More than 2 hours per day 

 □ Observation:           months later      □ Etc.:                                          

Up_________________  

Down______________

Rt tilt_____________ Lt tilt_______________ 

Lt_________________Rt_________________ 


